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Hue is located at middle of Vietnam, and famous for the ancient capital of Ngyuen Dynasty. A royal residence, temples, 
museums and buildings around the city are recognized as world cultural heritage sites by UNESCO. Some of them are 
located along Houng River, which is often suffered from flood during rainy seasons. It causes river bank erosion, and 
there is possibility that these historical buildings are harmed by riverbank erosion and settlement. This paper presents 
new ground improvement method using quick lime and rice hulk ash which are cheap and easy to obtain in developing 
countries like Vietnam. The mechanical characteristic of improved soil is validated by mechanical tests.
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き、水H2Oと生石灰CaOが反応することで消石灰Ca(OH)2が生成する。H2O + CaO → Ca(OH)2 (1)




























り混ぜた後、試料を取り出し、直径 5 cm、高さ 10 cmのモールドに 3 層に分けて合計 330 g の試料を入れ、
湿潤密度 ρt=1.68 g/cm3になるように供試体を作成した。1 層毎に突き棒で十分に締め固めながら、層が分断
しないようにモールドを叩いた。供試体は各条件につき 3 個作成する。






























































































































図4 籾殻灰配合比10 %・養生3日目に対する応力ひずみ曲線 
図 4 籾殻灰配合比 10 % ・養生 56 日目に対する応力ひずみ曲線
 
図 6 養生日数と破壊ひずみの関係 
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